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CHICAGO. May S The Amcricnn
confidence man reaped n harvest of
more than $10,000,000 lust year, ac
cording to figures compiled by Chi
cago authorities.
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The crude devices of the old time
confidence man. with his shell came.
three card monte. bold brick, green
Roods, money changing and
games, have given way to modern
methods, more complex, and more
profitable.
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the Tictlms a Chicago gang recent
ly sent the penitentiary were ban
kers and business men. The gang's
loot aggregated more than halt a
Million dollars a year.

of publicity keeps most vic
tims qnit, thus (giving the high,
class confidence man a certain de-

cree of Immunity, authorities say.
They add that federal prosecution for

sing the malls to defraud has a
tig factor breaking up and
recently brought conviction of!
kslt a dozen leading confidence

""Tom Brown, who came from De-

troit and made his headquarters In

New York, was father of the
of confidence man." said Will- -

tarn A. PInkerton, veteran detective,
ia striking a comparison between
old and new swindlers. "He operated
forty years ago and formerly was a

card monte man. He was known
a bunco steerer and won by fake

lottery schemes and crooked
gambling devices. Then he invented
the gold brick with which he toured
the country. The green goods game
came later and Brown had 1ml-tato-

who picked up thousands
nually. Wire tapping and
schemes now developed from
those old games. The modern opera
tors bother with money f

and often up 1100,000 a
single deal. The old timers
J1.000 a big job.

are not really honest at
heart, for they often enter Into a

scheme another fellow.
town banker and business man

has proved a shining for swlnd- -

lers. They cannot risk reputa-- '
tions by complaining. It Is surpris-
ing how many shrewd business men
fall into the net."

It is estimated that 13,000,000
the 110.000,000 total was obtained
Florida, where confid-
ence workers are said operate, par-- ,
ticularly winter
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activities, but are not up to the needs
of the Navy. The Department ex-

pects your district to Increase materi-
ally its weekly enlistments and di-

rects that you report by despatches
to the Bureau of Navigation any ob-

stacles under which your district
operating which can be eliminated by

the Department.
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.

Acting Secretary.

A Wonderful Healer

Our

WITCH HAZEL

Many preparations are
now on the market that

supposed to take the
place of good old-fashion- ed

witch hazel, but
they have failed to rob
it of its popularity.

There is nothing better
for bruises, inflamations
and minor wounds.'

It is also excellent for
the face after shaving.

Keep Bottle in Your

Medicine Cabinet ..

Half Pint Bottle 40c

(JlderwooEs PharmaLY
"s KLAMATH TALIS UKLUUn
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People's Market
PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

-

teV.kuti

This Market Never Holds "Sales," because the
choice Meats obtained here are marked at the
outset at the lowest prices for which such qual-
ity can be sold under any conditions.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Whitman

returned from n ten day pleasure trip' " tiAKKIoUIN LAoC
San Kranclsro ami other Callfr .

nlu points. After through ;hei
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"Guide me so that each njght when
across the dinner table at my

wife, has been a blessing to me
nothing to conceal. Keep

me young enough to laugh with
children.

"And the.smell of
and of soft steps, and
crunching of wheels froat
make the ceremony, and the

simple. Here a man."

Not a of

a glass of hot water
phosphate prevents illness

and keeps us fit.

Just as coal, when burns, leaves
behind a certain amount of

material In the form of ashes,
the food and drink taken day after

day leaves in the canal a
certain amount of ma-

terial, which if not ell mi
nuted from tho system day, be--

omes food for tho millions of bacteria
which Infest tho bowels. From this
mass of left-ov- waste, toxins and

iiolnons nro formed and
Uucked Into blood.

Men and women who can't got feel-

ing right must begin to take Insldo
baths. Iicfore eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot

with a of limestone
phosphate in to wnsh tho thirty
feet of IiowoIh tho previous day's ne-- 1

11 m. it I cm of poisons nnd toxins, and
to keep tho cntlro canal
clean, puro and fresh.

Those are xuhject to sick hoad- -

icliu, colds,
others who wnUo up with tnsto,
foul breath, rheumatic stiff- -'

ness, or luivo n sour, gassy
jtifter meals, urged to get a iiunrter
pound of llmcBtonc from

i

drug store, begin
Internal will cost j

'very little, but to make I

a'nyono an on tho subject.
Insldo bathing is more

Important than outsldo be-

cause the skin pores do not absorb
Into the blood, causing

poor hoaltli, whllo tho bowel pores
Just sonp and hot water cleanses,
sweetens and freshens tho skin, so
hot water and llmcstono phosphate
act on tho stomach, liver, kidneys and
nowols. Adv.

against Zeppelin raids land n airplane,

navy had to patrol tho seas. Hero f or enemy piano
a photogrnpt llrltlitll within a few aerniida.
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REACHED WITH ITALY """
Heifers, comlag fresh" M Calf !WAHHI.nutun, L., .

Ml 41 hud ISttbai
As basis for resuming of peace 0oilU u,orogh.
negotiations, Premier Orlando bred

proposal Italy gentle, old;
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ADLKR-1-K- A AGAIN

"Adlcr-l-k- a only medicine 11. Interest.
stomach. cash.

relief
relief mmmM4MMUMMM4M

one bottle of gavo
done recommending

(Signed) II. Ashley,
Adler-l-k- a ALL

Removes matter
poisons Often

constipation. Prevents appendicitis.
wo Adler-l-k- a many years.

of buckthorn,
glycerine other
Whitman Drug

ySm0000000jjt
New City Laundry
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CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE

Corneal Work of all Klaos
aad Hooting

Me Make You an
Estimate

W. D. MILLER
Contractor

3UCKHECMT
ARMY o SHOE
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every
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earing

extinct.

Let

BlTiatlaW

Sold in Black
or

Calf or In-

dian Tan Calf.

$G19 ,0 8i2

l'o practical, everyday wear liir listing comfort fur the mrt of ierme you

have a rij;ht toex(iect look to the HucKIIICltr Army Shoe, li willgive )' a

new lemc of rt -- a new of
Made on the famoui Munioii jt from e uuterijli v

workmen. Worn by tlioiiuiuli of men in all walki oflifc. (iet a pir tcxliyl

I'or Solo at
K. K. K. Store, llriidliy Shoo Store

M.nof.cli.r.r. Ac HECHT S... Fr.iiclico
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Gunmetal
Mnhogany

undemanding

BUCKINGHAM

NICE FRESH CHINOOK SALMON

28 CENTS A POUND

PALACE MARKET
Klamath Packing

SUVU

CI

PHONE 68
524 Main Street

CHICKEN FEED. ALL SIZES GRIT. OYSTER KM l i--. J p C J QfstfPshell, scratch feed, cracked corn, iviurpnev s reed Cfe oeecL oiorc
EGG MASH, CHARCOAL. BONE, AND LICE 126 South Sixth St Phne 8?

KILLER,


